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Vocation Seeds  

“God so loved the world that he gave his only-begotten 

Son…”  How can you best serve God in a response to 

that love?  If God is calling you to the priesthood, di-

aconate, or consecrated life, contact Fr. Matt McCarthy, 

Director of Vocations, Archdiocese of Toronto at 416 

968 0997. 

email:  vocations@archtoronto.org 

             www.vocationstoronto.ca 
 

ShareLife  

This weekend is the third ShareLife Sunday.  We ask 

you to share your blessings and give generously through 

the parish or at sharelife.org.  Thank you for living the 

Gospel! 

 

Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of 

Christ (Corpus Christi)  

The solemnity of Corpus Christi will be on the weekend 

of June 10/11.  After our noon Mass on Sunday we will 

have an outdoor procession with the Blessed Sacrament, 

while praying the Rosary and processing around our 

church and school, concluding with benediction inside 

the church.  Please join us if you are available.  

 

Addressing  All Men  

The Knights of Columbus of St. Aidan’s Council are 

conducting a Membership Drive this weekend of June 3 

and 4.  We invite all Catholic men to join the largest fra-

ternal organization in the universal church and witness 

to our Catholic faith.  Brother Knights will be in the 

foyer after all Masses, ready to share the mission and 

values of the Knights of Columbus.  Enjoy complimen-

tary Tim Hortons coffee and Timbits while learning 

about the Knights of Columbus.  Discover How you can 

get involved and make a positive impact in our commu-

nity.  Don’t miss this chance to connect with us!  

Parish Movie Outing   

We are considering renting a movie theatre at Carlton 

Cinema to watch the movie Nefarious,  on Tuesday 

June 20th at 7:00 pm.  This movie has received very 

many positive reviews from Catholics and other Chris-

tians but was criticized by mainstream media.  The 

movie depicts what real life demonic possession is 

really like, as opposed to what to what is depicted by 

most movies.  We will carpool to drive interested pa-

rishioners to and from the theatre.  The cost will be $24 

per person and includes popcorn and a drink.  Since we 

will be renting the theatre, we will have a discussion in 

the theatre right after the movie.  If you are interested, 

please speak to Fr. Steven. 

MASS  INTENTIONS  

 

Saturday June  3: 

   5:00 pm   In Thanksgiving of Cleotilda Pais 

                   Birthday Blessings for Cesar Buensuceso 

                   Beatification of Vulnerable Frank Duff      

                 +Jonathan Balagtas 

                 +Mariampillai Dominic & Emelda Dominic 

                 +Alvin Salvador 

                 +Felipe Mariano Jr.    

                 +Luisa Dos Santos 

                   All Souls in Purgatory 

 

 Sunday June 4: 

   9:00 am   +Teresa Koon Lai Wah Leung 

 

 10:30 am      In Thanksgiving of Ferrao Family 

 

 12:00 pm      Pro - Populo 

 

Monday June 5: 

   9:00 am    +Tang Po Ming 

 

Tuesday  June 6: 

   9:00 am     Wedding Anniversary of Glen & Gina 

 

   7:30 am:     In Honour of St. Anthony  

 

Wednesday June 7:  

    7:30 pm    Theresa D’ Souza 

                   +Nelly de Echeverria 

                   +Angelina Santa Ana 

                       

Thursday June 8: 

     9:00 am  +Neville Pereira 

      

Friday June 9:  

     9:30 am     Celebrant’s  Intention  

 

     7:30 pm     In Thanksgiving of Colleen Persaud 

 

Saturday June 10:  

     9:00 am     Celebrant’s  Intention 

     

 

A little bit of mercy makes the world  

less cold and more just. - Pope Francis 
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Society of St. Vincent de Paul  

Tel: 647 772  1319                  www.svdptotonto.org 
“Without love, deeds, even the most brilliant, count as 

nothing.” - St Therese of Lisieux 

Thank you for your ongoing love and generosity towards 

the poor.  Your donations to the Poor Box go a long way 

to help many poor and unfortunate families. 

 

Bundle Up is this Weekend, June 3/4  

The St. Vincent de Paul collection bin will be in our back  

parking this weekend   If you wish to drop off clothing, 

footwear or bedding you can place it in the bin.  Please 

note that baby items, dishes, furniture, books, videos, or 

cassettes are not accepted.  Thank you for your generos-

ity. 

 

St. Vincent de Paul Summer Camps for Children 

Registration for Marygrove Camp - serving girls ages 5-

13 and Camp Ozanam - serving boys ages 7-12 is now 

open.  Interested parents/guardians, please call 416-772-

1319 for further details. 

 

Sayings of the Saints 

Prayer ought to be short and pure, unless it is prolonged 

by the inspiration of divine grace.– St. Benedict 

 

 Faith is to believe what you do not see; the reward of 

this faith is to see what you believe. - St. Augustine 

Catechism Classes for Students Grade 4 and up  

Students who have not received the sacraments of 

Baptism, Confession, or Holy Communion are en-

couraged to register for Catechism Classes, which 

will be starting on Sunday June 11.  Classes will be 

every Sunday in the Parish Hall from 1:00 pm to 2:30 

pm.  The  last class will be on August 27th.  Registra-

tion Forms can be found on our parish website or at 

our Gift Shop after Sunday Mass.  

 

Estate Planning from a Catholic Perspective 

Saturday, June 17, at 9:00 am 

Join this webinar and learn about the importance of a 

Will, Power of Attorney; Estate Planning as well as 

Catholic teachings and traditions around cremation.  

The estate planning team from the Archdiocese of 

Toronto and Catholic Cemeteries will share: 

 How to protect your loved ones with a proper 

Will  

 How to ensure that your wishes are legally pro-

tected 

 About Powers of Attorney  

 Estate Trustee selection 

 Finding lawyers and estate planning advisors 

 Our Catholic traditions around wills, cremation, 

burial and funeral 

To register: Email development@archtoronto.org 

Include: ‘Estate Planning Seminar’ in the subject line 

and provide the names of attendees in the body of the 

message.  

 

Beggars Outside the Church 

Please do not give money to beggars outside the 

church.  There are many charitable agencies where 

they can get help for whatever they need.  They usu-

ally give you a sad story to make you feel sorry for 

them.  We can help them without giving them money.  

Say a prayer for them or direct them to the St. Vin-

cent de Paul Society but do not give them money.  In 

addition to using food banks, they should be encour-

aged to get a job.  If people give them money they 

will continue to target churches and they are also 

more likely to become more demanding, ad depend-

ent on begging as an additional source of income to 

what the government is already providing for them. 

 

 

 Feast of St. Anthony and Relics of St. Anthony  
The Tuesday evening 7:30 pm Novena Masses will con-

tinue until June 13th.  On Tuesday June 13th we will 

have a Mass at 7:30 pm in honour of St. Anthony.  On 

the following day, Wednesday June 14th, we will have 

the relics of St. Anthony at St. Aidan’s church.  We will 

have a Mass at 9:00 am in addition to our evening 7:30 

pm Mass. 

 

Procession in honour of St. Anthony will be cele-

brated on Sunday, June 18 with a Mass at 12 noon  
followed by blessing of bread and children.  After Mass, 

there will be an outdoor procession, followed by distribu-

tion of lunch boxes and bread.  Please do not bring any 

bread or food.  Donations to cover the cost of bread and 

food will be appreciated.  Kindly drop your offering in 

the donation box located in front of St. Anthony’s statue.  

Parishioners, family and friends are welcome 


